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ABSTRACT

In line with the current budgetary devolution in the Republic o f K e n y a , as has been
established by the new constitution, there was need for monetization o f rural economies as a
trigger for economic transformation. Mindful o f this need, this study, whose main objective
was to assess people's perception towards community banking in Kenya, was conducted. It
was guided by the following research questions: What are the triggers o f economic
development in the rural areas? What essentials o f community banking contribute to capital
formation? What are the perceived contributions o f community banking into the rural
economy? Specifically, this study sought to determine how financial need responded to the
establishment of community banks in the rural settlements in Kenya, and whether it
expanded credit access among the rural poor, thereby stimulating economic development in
the rural settlements.

The study employed a descriptive research design. The main goal o f this research was to
assess people's perception towards community banking in Kenya. The target population of
this study included all residents of both rural and urban dwellings of the larger K i s u m u
County.

Stratified random sampling technique was used to select 150 respondents. The

collection of data was conducted through the use o f questionnaires and thereafter analyzed
through descriptive statistics and conclusions were drawn. The questionnaire was pre-tested
to respondents before final administration. Adjustments and recommendations from the pilot
survey were then incorporated to compile the final questionnaire. Statistical analysis was
used to extract findings and results presented through calculations of means, frequency
distributions, cross-tabulafions, and a T-test. Correlations and regressions between variables
of community banking and economic development were also done to determine the existence
and extent of their relationships. A l l these analyses were done using Statistical Package for
Social Sciences ( S P S S ) software. This study was conducted during the month o f July 2013.

The existence of important facets of community banking that directly contribute to high
economic development o f the rural economy were revealed in the findings o f this study.
Using various measurements and attributes, the researcher showed how these critical factors
were related to economic development and in particular the rural economy. Correlation and
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regression were the statistical tools that were used in measuring whether there was a
relationship between two or more variables and the exact extent of the relationship.
According to findings from the analyses, literacy, low unemployment, improved standard o f
living, entrepreneurial and vocational skills and rural monetization were found to be the most
vital outcomes that community banking contributed into economic development o f the rural
areas.

Most of the variables analyzed were found to have significant influence on economic
development according to the research findings. However, lack o f credit access is the one
factor that was found to contribute most to low economic development in the rural areas.
This was because o f the nature o f the variable, which made others factors revolve around it.
Lack of credit access explained high unemployment, high illiteracy rates, and uneven
resource allocation within the rural areas. This is because most rural areas in K e n y a are not
endowed with stable economic activities that earned a regular income.

Recommendations were therefore made arising from the following findings. They included
the need for communities and the county authorities to focus on prioritizing creation o f
favorable environment that would enable community banks to thrive. This w i l l enhance rural
monetization, that will avail capital for locals business start-ups and other community
oriented sustainable programs. This study recommended an emphasis and adoption of this
approach to economic development initiatives in all the counties in the Republic o f Kenya.
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CHAPTER ONE

1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background of Problem

The banking industry has for a long time been viewed as a uniform competitor to non-bank
financial services companies. However, there are many variations among banks, with the
distinction between community banks and all other banks being one o f the most important
(Scott, 2005). A s the name suggests, community banks focus their activities on local
communities, gathering deposits and lending within a restricted trade area rather than
operating in regional or national markets. Because o f their narrow focus, these banks are
generally smaller, efficient and customer focused. Maximizing profits or earnings are not
their main objectives, in their place however, greater emphasis is placed on service to the
community ( C C A , 2007). Community banks are locally owned and operated financial
institutions that offer standard banking services, however they are anchored on the principle
goal of enhancing local community's' economic under development and low credit access.
Their major customers range from local individuals, typical small scale enterprises to
medium independent or community owned businesses that prefer one-on-one attention, local
decision making and customized products and collaterals unique to their respective needs
(Filbeck, Preece, Woessner, and Burgess, 2010).

Finance experts not only view community banks as being far different from large banking
organizations but also draw important distinctions between different functions of community
banks. For example. In North America, the financial industry sponsors many residential
finance liberation associations, with some devoted to the so-called credit unions. In addition
to a state-bank relationship, policymakers also often focus their attention narrowly on
community banks, because community banks are associated with small business lending,
local community development, and direct customer contact (Scott, 2005).

The long-term successes of community banks particularly in the U S are further argued
through observation of different

factors and circumstances. Most notable being their

concentration in low risk lending areas, their long term survival rate against competitive
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pressures from giant banks and the advantage o f having large but small customer base
(Berger, Hassan and Klapper, 2004). The developments can be traced back to the regulatory
changes. They included geographic deregulation-with the passage o f the Interstate Banking
and Branching Efficiency ( U S Congress, 1994), and the general elimination o f restrictions
against inter and intra-state banking and branching and product deregulation ( U S Congress,
1999).

In developing countries on the other hand, community banks are viewed as catalysts to rural
economic development for both new and expanded business opportunities to ensure longterm economic viability and vitality ( I C B A , 2012). This is achieved through focusing on
priority lending strategies aimed at reducing extreme poverty, high levels o f unemployment
and food insecurity within the rural population which remains major cause o f concern to rural
residents and policy makers at all levels.

According to Rothwell (2002), rural communities face challenges to rural robustness such as
the design of appropriate policies and strategies for sustainable rural development, especially
in a context of the rapidly evolving global economy. The old rules of the game where
traditional assets such as cheap land and labor, or an abundance o f natural resources
determined a region's success or failure no longer apply. Instead, new categories o f assets are
shaping economic prospects of today's rural communities; Social economy enterprise is one
such asset that has the potential to contribute immensely to rural growth ( L o w , Henderson,
and Weiler, 2005). Social economic enterprise is a new trend in businesses where a blended
return on investment both financially and socially is created. The profits, i f any, are returned
to the business or used for a social purpose, rather than maximizing profits to shareholders
(SECC, 2010). Community banks are seen as a form o f social economy enterprises because
they offer financial services to members o f a specific community, whilst still upholding the
principles of financial institutions. They are a unique type o f financial institution operafing in
the borderline between the public and private sectors, between the broader economy and
communities. They combine in one organization as a communal principle with financial
resources. Their roles are particularly critical in this era of globalization which presents a
number of complex challenges and opportunities, including declining funding to social
programs and increased mobility of foreign investment (Delia and Tarrow 2004).

In this regard, community banks may be well positioned to play a crucial role o f nurturing
and developing the growth o f entrepreneurship within the communities. This is mostly
important in rural communities since entrepreneurship is now considered key to regional
growth. Currently and in the long run, a larger percentage o f new jobs are being created by
small business expansion and

start-ups,

(OECD,

2000).

Besides new

local jobs,

entrepreneurs also generate new wealth and economic growth ( L o w 2005). In this
context therefore, community banks stimulate, attract and retain additional economic activity
in a community (Fulton and Ketilson, 1992).

In its contribution to G D P , K e n y a ' s rural economy directly contributes 26 percent o f the
GDP annually valued at Kshs.342 billion and another 27 percent indirectly valued at
Kshs.385 billion from manufacturing and distribution linkages. Together with the agricultural
sector they account for 65 percent o f Kenya's total exports, 18 and 60 per cent o f the formal
and total employment respectively. It has also been identified and earmarked to deliver 10
percent economic growth rate under the Vision 2030 (Government o f Kenya, 2010).

The trend of incomes, inequality, and poverty dynamics in K e n y a over the period 1997 to
2007 found that poverty had declined over the past decade despite a period o f negative
growth. This result was driven by reduced inequality and also by the fact that the nominal
poverty line rose much less than measured inflation over the period. Reductions in inequality
were very broad both spatially and across all indicators such as income, land, agricultural
assets, and livestock. Livelihoods o f at least the poorest sections of the rural economy have
improved over the years (Suri, Tschirley, Irungu, Gitau, and Kariuki, 2008). Being in poverty
once makes it much more likely for a person to continue being in poverty and this means that
elements of poverty trap are visible within the Kenyan society ( A l i l a , 1988). Spells in
poverty reduce human and physical assets low enough to make it impossible to climb out o f
poverty (Government of Kenya, 2010).

Households whose bread winners are farm casual

laborers are especially prone to poverty, suggesting the urgent need for more remunerative
out of farm employment. Primary education is not enough to protect a household from
poverty while education beyond the primary level has a much more robust effect on keeping
a household out of poverty. The ability to cultivate more land using fertilizers or having
access to credit remains the two key important protections against poverty (Suri 2008).
3

In order to overcome the seemingly permanent challenges facing rural communities in
Kenya, there is still need for a type of bank that w i l l successfully operate within the oddness
of rural

communities,

different

from

the

conventional

commercial, merchant

and

development banks that are more profit driven and urban based ( F S D , 2010). Rural
communities need a type of bank typically owned and operated by the locals, focusing on
their needs, whose lending decisions are made by the locals and pays closer and proper
attention to the process o f real monetization of the rural economy thereby integrating it into
the national economic system. The locals also need a bank whose employees reside within
the communities they serve and whose collateral requirements are dictated purely by the
local economic activities within that community (Turban, 2002; F S D , 2010).

Kisumu County is one of the 47 Counties created by the new constitution of the Republic o f
Kenya. Its geographical boundary follows those of the independence Kisumu District, one of
the administrative districts o f the now defunct Nyanza Province. The County has its
headquarters in Kisumu City. According to the National Census Report (2009), it has a total
population of 968,909 with 474,760 being male and 494,149 being female and land coverage
of 2085.9 k m l The County sits on the shores of Lake Victoria, providing it with the potential
of being a major business hub. A part from several light industries including textiles,
molasses, fish processing plants, agricultural produce processors and sugar factories, Kisumu
county has commercial rice grown under irrigation in the Kano Plains and

Kenya's most

productive sugarcane fields in Kibos, Miwani and Chemelil (Government of Kenya, 2010).

1.2

Statement of the Problem

One of the principles that guide the operation of community banking in Canada is their
concem for the community ( C U C C , 2008). Their responsibility to communifies is core to the
roots and their daily operations. Community banks' activities are therefore expected to
improve vitality of the communities they serve through promoting business growth and job
creation ( C U C C , 2008). In addition to direct impacts, there are also horizontal and vertical
positive economic spillovers (Mavenga, 2010). A research conducted in Ghana found that
community banks' share o f deposits went up from 3.2 to 5.3 percent between 2000 and 2003,
(Government of Ghana, 2004). Nearly 50 percent o f the total financial savings in Ghana are
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in the informal sector and include the proverbial "savings under the pillow" (Government o f
Ghana, 2004). The market has broadened immensely due to increase in borrowing methods,
variation in personal income and wealth across the country and between different sections of
the population (Owusu-Frimpong, 2008).

Most of the studies have to date concentrated on community banking in A s i a and North
America, while some more recent studies have started looking at West Africa (Fairbrain,
Ketilson and Krebs, 1997; Berger (2004), but there is a general lack o f research done
on the effects of the same on the Kenyan rural economy. I n Kenya, towards the sunset of the
last century there was an increased momentum among established and un-established
financial institutions, in re-branding and structuring of financial products and packages
focused on mobilizing rural savings and financial investment activities within the rural areas
(King, 1996). Despite an overwhelming goodwill support from the government, development
partners and the local population, this noble idea was thereafter hijacked by profit driven
national and multinational commercial banks, whose primary mofives were merely
necessitated by stiff competition and shrinking profitability. T h i s was sparked by an
increasing globalization trend across the world that made them to camouflage as community
banks as their surest way of increasing their customer base and profit margins (Shangquan,
2000).

This unprecedented

take-over

by

profit

driven national

and

mulfinational

financial

institutions did not therefore fully address the core underlying development deficiencies for
which community banking was being advocated (Ahrens, 2002). The rural areas of the
Republic of Kenya still remain largely under-banked and inadequately monetized. A s a
resuh, resources in the rural settlements still remain underutilized, hence the evident lack of
socio-economic growth and serious underdevelopment

(Government o f Kenya, 2003;

Finaccess, 2009). In light of the potenfial benefits of community banks, an understanding o f
its role in rural economic growth is o f interest. The purpose o f this research was thus to carry
out an assessment of people's perception towards community banking in Kenya.

5

1.3

Purpose of the Study

This research was aimed at assessing people's perception towards community banking in
Kenya and specifically Kisumu County.

1.4

Specific Research Questions

The study was guided by the following specific research quesfions:

1.4.1

What are the forces that trigger the need for economic development in the rural areas?

1.4.2

What essentials of community banking contribute to capital formation?

1.4.3

What are the perceived contributions o f community banking into the rural economy?

1.5

Significance of the Study

This research w i l l provide an insight into the impact o f community banking on the Kenya's
economy and more particularly in K i s u m u County as a case study.

The findings of this study are of particular importance to the following:

1.5.1

Policy Makers

The study will provide useful information to top government officials and other policy
makers on the role o f community banking in enhancing development o f the rural settlements
and finally how it impacts on the government's development index in relation to other
countries.

1.5.2

Economists

The research w i l l

help economists

understand

factors that enhance

rural

economic

development and how community banking contributes to extreme poverty alleviafion as a
Millennium Development Goal.
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1.5.3

Regulators

The Central Bank o f K e n y a together with other regulators in the banking industry w i l l use
the research findings to understand the overall net effect of building customer base with
greater focus on the low-income earners at the bottom o f the pyramid.

1.5.4

Industry Analysts

Industry analysts can have an insight into why K e n y a ' s banking industry is changing. They
can also show how

community

banking implementation

will

result

into

enhanced

development particularly in the rural settlements.

1.5.5

Researchers

Researchers may use the report as a point o f reference and source of secondary data for
future studies on assessing people's perception towards community banking in Republic of
Kenya. It also has the potential of explaining other facets o f M D G s strategies in forces.

1.5.6

Consumers of Community Banking

The research findings provide insight into the ingredients needed to transform low income
earners into stable self-reliant citizens. It also challenges other

financial

institutions to

develop, design and implement products that meet the needs of its rural consumers as an
existence policy other than profitability, in creating conducive environment for their
participation in the national economy.

1.6

Scope of the Study

The study was a case o f Kisumu County, a lakeside dwelling that has both urban and rural
settlements. The county also had the advantage o f being home to Kisumu City, largely seen
as East Africa's economic hub. A s a case study, households, individuals and small-scale
business owners within K i s u m u County participated in the study. 1 he study covered a period
of one month, beginning P ' to 3 P ' of July 2013.
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1.7

Definition of Terms

The following terms were used frequently in the study and for purposes o f clarification w i l l
be defined as shown below:

1.7.1

Financial Institution

An establishment that focuses on dealing with financial transactions, such as investments,
loans and deposits acting as a channel between savers and borrowers o f funds-suppliers and
consumers of capital (Pierre, 2001).

1.7.2

Community B a n k

A community bank is a bank that is owned and operated by the local working community.
These financial institutions do not have a national presence and can only be found in certain
areas. Community banks operate as independent institutions and do not affiliate with larger
bank chains (Critchfield, Davis, Davison, Gratton, Hanc and Samolyk, 2005).

1.7.3

Rural Economy

A rural area is a geographic area that is located outside the cities and towns, has a lower
populafion density, and smaller settlements. In such a place, agriculture is the predominant
economic acfivity (Reardon, 2008).

1.7.4

_

Low Income Earners

World Bank (2010), categorizes any individuals as low income earner i f their income is
below one-dollar ($1) per day; this also defined as the poverty threshold. Therefore, an
individual is considered as a low-income earner or poor i f they earn below this threshold.

1.7.5

Rural Development

This is the process pursued by rural communities and partners in increasing overall wealth
that benefits all rural residents through exploiting all potential resources efficiently in order
to access improved basic facilities (World Bank, 2000).
8

1.8

Chapter Summary

This chapter provided the background with specific reference to community banking and its
perceived contributions in enhancing economic development in rural settlements in Kenya.
It also provided the

statement of the

problem

as well

as the

research

questions

notwithstanding the importance o f the study. The second chapter provides a review o f the
literature particularly on community banking and economic development that is in place. The
third chapter presents the research design and methodology that were applied to examine
people's perception towards community banking in Kenya. The fourth chapter offers a
summary of the results and findings of the study. Finally, the fifth chapter presents a
summary and conclusions o f the study as well as the recommendations.
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CHAPTER TWO

2.0

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

Introduction

The study carried out an assessment o f people's perception towards community banking in
Kenya. This chapter provides a survey o f relevant literature on community banking
involvement in rural development based on the research questions that are found in the
previous chapter.

Section 2.2 provides the theoretical framework and overview o f Kenyan

mral economic development. Section 2.3 provides information about the practical connection
between community banking and capital formation. Section 2.4 deals with how community
banking contributes to rural economic development. Section 2.5 then sums up the literature
review of the topic under study.

2.2

Forces Influencing the Need for R u r a l Economic Development

Economic development is the sustained increase in the welfare o f a community's industrial
structure with examples such as the healthcare, literacy and distribution of income systems
(Skaggs, 1999). Measuring economic development is to quantify this increase in welfare and
assess the economic and social changes statistically. This research tries to find the empirical
relationship between credit availability, savings and economic growth using different angles.
There has been consistent evidence that higher income growth produces greater savings (Solow, 1956). Modem development researches have also found that increased saving or
investment levels have tended to produce higher growth rates (Skaggs, 1999).

The Lewis Theory o f Development is therefore used to illustrate this relationship. Developed
in the 1950s, the theory emphasizes on dualism, a simple model based on classical
foundations

containing two sectors,

agriculture and non-agriculture.

Lewis

however

envisaged the insignificant non-agricultural commercialized sector as potentially dynamic
and expanding. He was even more optimistic concerning its ability to mobilize the hidden
mral savings and investment as benchmarks o f economic growth. The theory is one of the
early development theories explaining different means that underdeveloped economies could
employ to transform domestic economic structures into a modem, vibrant, and industrially
10

diverse manufacturing and service economies away from traditional subsistence agriculture
(Lewis, 1954).

Rural areas in K e n y a still face challenges in transformation and growth process despite the
knowledge that economic development remains an important element o f their participation in
the national economic growth. This section examines available evidence about forces
influencing the need for rural economic Development. The focus is on those facets that have
hindered economic development in the rural areas for a very long time and have therefore
been indicated by stakeholders as challenging areas.

2.2.1

Education

Education is a learning process in which knowledge, skills, and habits are transferred through
teaching, training, research and observation from one generation to another

UNESCO,

(1998). Historically education's core outcome as postulated in most institutions' mission
statements has always been economic development. Colleges and universities therefore
allocate more funds for research in coming up with better fiscal, physical, human resources
and entrepreneurship systems within the institutions to advance economic development
(UNESCO, 2003). Education's impact on economic development exists in two different
dimensions. First, education enters directly into production as an input. Workers with more
education have greater knowledge and skills that contribute to the production process ( I L O ,
2008; Rivera-Batiz, 2002). Second, education influences total factor productivity growth
more specifically on the technological aspect. Emphasis is laid on recruiting strategic school
administrators who will provide strong, visible leadership designed to produce quality
workforce through mentoring, training, attracting the finest talents, supporting current
business and industry, improving learning and teaching from pre-school through graduate
school, taking strong and visible roles in regional initiatives, disseminating research and
promoting technology transfer and enhancing technology infrastructure.

Economic growth strategies are shifting from tax-based incentives o f attracting investment to
development o f industrial and business hubs that increases regional competitiveness. The
success of an industrial hub depends upon the region's capacity on science and technology.
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ability to create global markets and whether it can create a research, capital, business, and
public policy mix (Ganzglass and Frank, 2003). Given the microeconomic evidence of longmn economic development through productivity enhancing effects o f education, it seems
natural for community banks to extend and broaden their participation in it. Theoretically,
education can affect economic growth threefold. First, it increases human capital in labor
force, which increases labor productivity and thus a transitional growth towards a higher
equilibrium level o f output (World Bank, 2007). Second, education increases the innovative
capacity of the economy, because of new knowledge on new technologies, products and
processes that promotes direct growth. Third, education facilitates the understanding and
processing of new information used to successfully implement new technologies devised by
others (Hanushek and WoBmann, 2007).

2.2.2

Healthcare

Complete state of physical, mental and social well-being void o f illnesses is what is
considered as being healthy and is one of the goals most valued by human beings (MayerFoulkes, 2001). Health is not only the absence o f illness, but also the capacity o f developing
a person's potential throughout life making health an asset with intrinsic value and
instrumental value. Good health contributes to economic growth by reducing production
losses as a result of illness in workers, increases adult productivity due to improved nutrition,
increases school attendance rate and improves learning. The most immediate benefit being
that resources allocated for treatment of various diseases are freed up and can be used for
other development projects (Hulme and Lawson, 2006).

Health and economic growth have been found to have a positive correlation by a historical
research study in England whose results found that, one third o f economic growth in the last
200 years is due to improved nutrition in the population (Fogel,

1993). Studies at

macroeconomic level in other numerous countries at different times have confirmed a similar
impact of health on economic growth. For example, an increase in life expectancy from by
20 years would raise the growth rate by 1.4% points per year. 10% decrease in malaria
transmission increases annual growth by 0.3%. Malnutrition causes a decrease in annual
GDP per capita growth o f between 0.23% and 4.7% (Hulme and Lawson, 2006).
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2.2.3

Employment

The employed population is made up of persons above a specified age who furnish the
supply of labor for the production of goods and services. This is all persons who work for
pay, profit or family gain during a specific period ( I L O , 1983). Employment is a major
determinant of personal income, which in turn establishes households' purchasing power,
health, decent housing and education outcomes. Employment also dictates an individual's
sense of belonging in their community through their capability to actively participate and
enjoy social activities and functions. Levels o f economic activity, demographic trends, skill
levels, social policies and pressures within the labor market can be well reflected in
employment and unemployment cycles (DiCecio, Engemann, Owyang and Wheeler, 2008).
Unemployment is caused mainly because of the stage o f economic activity and the presence
of idle capacity according to Keynesian economists. Therefore, policy prescriptions to deal
with unemployment focus more on increasing the level o f effective demand which basically
restores economic activities. The level of unemployment may fluctuate following the
economic cycle and it certainly displays an upward trend with decreased economic activities.
Full employment is the desired level of employment in the society and is said to stimulate
economic growth and strengthen federal tax revenue that eventually triggers a higher
economic development (Tsaliki, 2008).

2.2.4

Resource Allocation

Allocation of resources is the apportionment o f productive assets among different users.
Resource allocation arises as a critical issue because the resources available for the society
are limited in supply, whereas human wants are usually unlimited, and because any given
resource can have many alternative uses. Resources must therefore be used as effectively as
possible in order to produce

maximum value and

lead to tangible

and

sustained

improvements in people's lives ( U N D P , 2010).

Equity looks at the distribution of capital, goods and access to services uniformly in an
economy and is usually based on the idea o f moral equality. Equity differs from economic
efficiency in its overall social welfare evaluation, although equity has a broader view. It is
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considered an aspect of economic inequality in yielding proper wealth distribution (Podder,
1998). Economic inequality is the difference in the distribution o f economic wealth and
income within or between populations or individuals. It also refers to the difference in wealth
allocation among communities. It is believed that social conflicts such as rebellions,
revolutions and civil wars are end products of and are directly related to economic inequality
(UNRISD, 2005). Social equality is when all members within a specific society or isolated
group have the same status in certain respects. Some o f the factors that bring social equality
include having equal rights under the law, security, voting rights, freedom o f speech and
freedom of assembly, rights to own property, and equal access to social goods and services. It
is when the whole society has equal opportunities and obligations (Podder, 1998).

2.2.5

Safety and Security

The assurance of safety and security in our communities is a basic human right. It is one o f
the key pillars of the overall wellbeing of a society. Safety and how people perceive to be
safe features highly in their view o f their living environment, their sense o f overall health and
quality of life. The need for safe social and physical environments, where people are able to
participate fully in their communities, increasingly becomes a challenge as population
increases (DiCecio 2008). This is caused by limited social amenities that become over
stretched once economic development stagnates and the society can no longer match
development rate with population growth rates.

In certain terms there is a relationship between crime rate and economic development. A high
level of street crime is one of the prices a society pays for creating elevated levels o f poverty
by systematically discriminating against a group o f people or not economically empowering
them. In many different societies crime is a product o f basic political choice o f maintaining
the existing structures of wealth and power in the society (Walsh, 2000). The economic
nature o f crime can be best clarified by dissecting problems such as unemployment and
inequality in resource allocation. I n the case o f unemployment, it is the standard economic
policy that under certain circumstances unemployment should be deliberately decreased in
order to cool off the economy. It is therefore necessary to look at such things as the policies
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that influence job market and the kind o f incentives that exist for job creation (Friedman,
(1968).

2.3

Elements of Community Banking Contributing to High Economic Development

2.3.1

Nature of Client Base

Other than municipalities, farmers, non-profit sector and agribusinesses and individuals,
personal businesses constitute a large share of community banks' rural clients' base. The
nature and type of rural clients is usually diverse ranging from industries to small scale
business enterprises. Most of the community banks' clients cannot access the services of the
commercial banks because their conditions are outside the means and capacity of the poor
(Robinson, 2001). It is in the strength of these pertinent issues that the Central Bank of
Ghana issued a regulation in 1975, allowing rural communifies to establish locally-owned
unit banks with much lower minimum capitalization than regular commercial banks
(Government of Ghana, 2010). The rural-urban gap o f financial transactions led to the
introduction of the rural banking concept. Since then financial insfitutions have come up with
several products, modified their operations to fit the unique needs o f the rural residents, the
underserved micro-enterprises and other low income operatives o f the rural economy.
Developing pro-poor innovafions has been their major focus. This is specializing in risk
management associated with doing business with the poor in order to achieve social missions
of poverty outreach while still remaining profitable (Ofori-Dwumfuo and Botchway-Anang,
2012). They operate in an environment of high illiteracy and low financial sophisticafion.
They therefore mobilize deposits within the rural areas to avoid high transaction cost and
default rates associated with mainstream commercial banks. Community ownership is
encouraged to promote community identity, encourage local patronage and support the
processing of requests for facilities and loans (Government of Ghana, 1997).

2.3.2

Lending Portfolios

Financial organizafions have the traditional lending trend as a common lending portfolio.
This includes consumer lending, commercial lending and small and medium enterprise
lending. Consumer lending is for personal clients and can include personal loans, credit cards
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and residential mortgages. Commercial lending provides credit facilities to large scale
businesses with complex credit needs while small and medium enterprises lending provides
credit to businesses with relatively smaller credit needs. Main stream financial organizations
do not make any distinction between rural and urban clients in their lending portfolios
(Mavenga, 2010). This approach has led to the passing o f several legislations such as the
Community Reinvestment Act to safeguard non-traditional banking customers. Considered a
landmark piece o f social legislafion the C R A was passed in the U S in 1977 ( U . S .
Government, 2008). It encourages financial institutions to meet credit needs o f the entire
community that they serve. This was in response to concerns about credit denials in lowerincome areas and to lower-income individuals. It has lead to reduction o f information costs,
increased compefifion among banks, generation o f large volumes o f lending and addifion of
liquidity to the market (Dahl, Evanoff and Spivey 2010). The law was very contentious
nevertheless and faced a nationwide debate with critics arguing that the law intended to
distort credit markets by creating unnecessary regulatory burden leading to unsound lending
practices (Dahl 2010).

Community banks however needed new laws. They have additional two forms o f nontraditional lending in their portfolios base,

micro-lending and community

economic

development lending. Micro-lending is extended to small businesses that lack experience or
that do not have good credit rafings, most o f which are usually not qualified for tradifional
lending offered by commercial banks. Community economic development is a line o f credit
and financing offered to the types o f projects with strong community support and a viable
track record but cannot be funded by traditional loans. These non-traditional lending
portfolios have been the favorites in rural communities as they are one o f the measures o f
addressing market failure o f availing small businesses' with start-ups loans (Mavenga, 2010).

2.3.3

Small Business Support

This is a common form of activity that is offered to small and medium lending groups both in
commercial and community banks- even though a community bank purely concentrates on
non-traditional lending portfolios as commercial banks remain non-committal to nontraditional lending. The framework for analyzing the need to support such programs is put
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forth by the neoclassic economic theory. This approach recognizes the existence o f different
stages in the economy where a balance o f supply and demand for goods and services is and
where resources are most effectively used. However, it is the limited resource base of Small
and Micro Enterprises that allows them to face certain disadvantages

in the market

preventing them from competing with large businesses. Therefore, public support programs
are introduced to support and counteract with external effects and stimulate competition in
the market by facilitating access to business information. These provide support to small
firms in the elimination of market imperfections and stimulate competition in the industry,
which eventually creates a munificent environment for entrepreneurs (Boter and Lundstrom,
2005).

The predisposition to attract new investment or expand an already existing one

depends on the existence of these kinds of business environments and presence o f different
types of markets that provide varying conditions for business activities (Gnyawali and Fogel,
1994).

2.3.4

Civic Education

One of the most important resources community banks have is their expertise in rural
enterprises and focus on the community at large. Community bankers focus on reaching out
to the small business community and taking up a role in local economic development. It also
plays a crucial role in providing information during business formation processes through
increased access to

top

management

counseling and

support.

Providing business

management education programs for prospective and existing customers is also among
options the bank could take in providing this support-by establishing affiliate business
advisory committees

that enable the bank to actively be involved and support

the

community's development projects thereby sharing in the cost of development (Markley and
Shaffer, 1993). Community banks provide knowledge on demand specific financial services
other than credit. They include savings, payment services and remittance transfers, leasing
and insurance. They also provide trainings, seminars and workshops on financial matters
through experience and testimonies-sharing among community members ( I L O , 2011).

Community banks' promotion and marketing activities help educate rural population thus
reducing the level o f distrust associated with certain social benefits and suspicion around
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rural saving mobility. Mistrust such as, government introducing community banks to swindle
peoples' hard earned money by interfering with businesses and community independence.
This is due to past experiences where prices o f farm produce were managed by marketing
boards leading to huge losses. This kind of unresolved suspicions further escalates resistance
toward the presence o f any form of organized system within the rural communities (Dadzie,
Winston and Afriyie, 2010).

2.3.5

Community Support

Besides normal business activities, community banks are further involved in other forms of
community support

which are not necessarily return oriented. They get involved in

sponsorships and direct community development projects. The bank's staff volunteer time in
various community activities that mostly focuses on youth, education and health (Mavenga,
2010).

Community banks aggressively get involved in a community leadership pursuit

because of the need to develop and identify leadership with strong vision that can adapt to
economic changes. The kind o f leadership that is able to formulate and implement necessary
guidelines that stimulate economic developments within the community. This is all done at
the backdrop of engaging different community groups on how the bank can respond to
emerging community needs. In discussing the issues the community is going through, the
bank contributes by building strategies dealing with priority area and spearheading their
implementation even i f they require other expertise other than financing (Markley and
Shafier, 1993).

2.4

Contributions of Community Banking into the R u r a l Economy

2.4.1

Literacy

Literacy is at the basis o f educational progress and the eradication of extreme poverty among
the residents of rural areas. Community banks' most contribution to rural economy is the
provision of functional literacy, both in finance and life in general. Self-dignity, identity,
social and emotional adjustment at personal level lies top on the list of potential benefits of
literacy ( U N E S C O , 1997). Naturally, the denial o f literacy for so long from oppressed
groups, regions, the poor and slaves was motivated by the threat that the empowerment
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would pose to the status quo or just bad policies. Collett and Gale (2009), in their study
found that community banks contribute

in several ways educationally in the

rural

communities through entrepreneurial, vocational and financial skills that improve business
acumen and expand residents' world view. Community banks therefore, wholesomely
approach the major causes o f rural community underdevelopment and comprehensively bring
up a community from all the important frontiers.

2.4.2

Access to Better Healthcare

Historically, low access to healthcare or none at all has often been perceived as a major
social concem for the rural population. Researchers from various disciplines of knowledge
have studied the importance o f healthcare to societies resulting from its special importance in
promofing personal well-being - preventing or relieving pain, suffering, and disability and by
avoiding loss of life -. This has been o f importance also because o f the intrinsic quality o f the
experience that comes with good health and because o f its effects on the capacity to
contribute to achievement of other goals and purposes ( M C M H , 2004). A Healthcare system
that is sustainable and reliable has been dreams o f most communities, but securing this dream
requires financial resources for physical buildings, equipments, drugs and salaries for the
medical pracfitioners. I n mobilizing these resources, the community closely works with
community banks whose core existence is improving the overall dilapidated conditions in the
rural areas and eventual economic development of the community ( W H O , 2002). Among the
many approaches to this, social health insurance has been found to be the most successful
considering that contributions that are correlated to income from the employed and self
employed are used to establish a pool o f fiands that run the community hospitals, while the
elderly and unemployed receives reliefs and only contribute affordable minimum premium
rates. Although rural residents living in the interior are less likely to have health insurance to
help cover the costs of health care this knowledge drove community banks to establish a
unique product targeting healthcare in the mral areas, a medical savings account that gives a
higher interest rate that accumulates to form a subsidized healthcare premium (Kshetri and
Nikhilesh, 2011).
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2,4.3

L o w Unemployment

Unemployment is the failure to obtain gainful employment and is associated with tremendous
social and economic costs to society (Forstater, 1998), leading to permanent reduction o f
output o f goods and services. Unemployment creates

financial

insecurity, resulting in

suffering and poverty which eventually leads to criminal activities as an alternative to
earning livelihood (Wray, 1998). It has also been linked to social problems such as family
disruption, suicide, ill health, drug addiction, homelessness, malnutrition, poor prenatal care
and school dropouts. Employment is an element that community banking provides to the
community, as it supports business and requires staff for the rural financial institution. The
rate o f unemployment

therefore

goes down as economic activities increase within a

community as it steadily reverses the resultant negative activities created by unemployment
(Achua, 2008).

2.4.4

Equity in Resource Allocation

This is the overall allocation o f financial resources to the decentralized units or grassroots
areas within a society. It operates closely with budgeting. That is the statements of specific
expenditure plans for a financial period. A n effective resource allocation mechanism is the
key to evenly spread economic development within a society. Resource allocation between
different geographical, administrative areas has not been effective as reflected in the presence
of imbalanced development between rural to rural or rural to urban (Takeuchi and Hagino,
2011).

Community banking provides an opportunity to respond to this imbalance through local
needs identifications and satisfaction

(Owusu-Frimpong, 2008).

Weaknesses

such as

mismatch in resource endowment and difference in levels o f income has led to the strategies
adopted by community banks in initiating appropriate resource allocation system that focused
on providing capital for business startups and the resultant spill offs. The social well-being
function o f community banking focuses on equal resource allocation through monetization of
rural communities and the preservation o f the human dignity. The implementation approach
of this principle in the society involves resource mobilization, production support and
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financing that brings about economic and social sustainability within the rural societies.
Equal

resource

allocation

under

community

banking

therefore

provides

unlimited

possibilities and promotes a close link between monetary aggregates and real productive
activities. The availability of money becomes endogenous through its circulation in the real
economy. Accessing money is not determined in this case by demand and supply concepts or
govemment policy, but by the unique needs o f rural communities (Chowdhury and Hussain,
2005).

2.4.5

Improved Standard of Living

In order to flourish in life, financial security and decent housing is needed by every person at
basic level. E v e n though some groups are at more risk than others in experiencing poverty,
lack of access to financial products and decent housing is the worst point of human
experience. Standard of living is examined by other indicators such as sources of drinking
water, sanitation levels, lighting sources, cooking source and type o f housing (Anderson and
Nhlapo, 2009). Individuals are able to pursue their different ambitions with access to material
resources, invest in their future, and live a more secure and comfortable life. Standard of
living is closely associated with earnings and the presence of a decent home with running
water and reliable source of power. Lack o f financial resources prevents planning for the
future, exercise o f meaningful control over one's destiny, and life's pleasures (Suri et al.,
2008). The mission of community banking is to improve the standard o f living for all rural
residents, specifically focusing on those in the worst circumstances, as well as increasing the
overall rate of economic growth in rural areas. This quest was driven by increasing inequality
and other economic indicators. High level o f inequality within the rural areas has raised
social justice concerns as well as fuelling the potentiality for violent expression of the
frustrated (Anderson and Nhlapo, 2009).

2.4.6

Entrepreneurial and Vocational Skills

Entrepreneurial and vocational skills are critically important in ensuring that rural areas are
economically developed and sustained. These skills combined can effectively transform a
rural area out o f government handout dependency into socially and economically self-
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reliance (Collett and Gale, 2009). Entrepreneurial and vocational skills are greatly supported
by the presence o f a banking institution that focuses on the needs o f the community offering
trainings on effective production, managing and marketing different products other than
proving them with startup capital. S E E D C O (2004), supports this position in its contribution
that entrepreneurial and vocational skills are greatly improved in situations where community
residents are trained on taking up more risks and getting involved in introducing and using
new progressive and efficient technologies. It also helps to diversify their productive
activities by branching out into other unrelated enterprises. A n important mechanism that
reduces communities' susceptibility to losses brought

by reliance on single industry

production crisis and developing more stable year round multi- industry income ( U N C T A D ,
2008).

2.4.7

Rural Monetization

Economic development in the rural area highly depends on the levels o f rural monetizationthe availability o f money- and the effectiveness of community banks.

Rural residents

generally feel that the govemment owes them the responsibility o f providing the necessary
infrastmcture for economic take o f f However, the extent of govemment involvement
depends on different national and regional policies that sometimes take long to implement
considering the bureaucratic processes involved ( I M F , 2003). Community banks provide
good, successful and appropriate programs that provide mral residents with opportunities
geared for self-reliance and economic development. This is done through availing funds for
small scale business start ups and enabling the rural poor to access credit using their local
economic activities as collateral at low interest rates, in most countries, access to credit is
considered critically important since it is the best way to provide sustainability ( F A O , 2003).
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2.5

Chapter Summary

Chapter two has discussed theories and forces influencing the need for rural economic
development. It has dealt with theories of economic development as discussed by L e w i s
Theory of Development and Traditional Neoclassical Growth Theory. They focus on how
community banking contributes to high economic development. In addition, it has discussed
contributions of community banking into the rural economy. The next chapter looks at the
methodology used to collect data, research design, population and sampling, sampling
design, data collection methods, research procedures and data analysis methods.
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CHAPTER

3.0

RESEARCH

3.1

Introduction

THREE

METHODOLOGY

This study assessed people's perception towards community banking in Kenya, specifically
in Kisumu County. T o achieve this, various methods and procedures were adopted in
conducting the study in order to answer the questions raised in the first chapter. The chapter
is organized in the following structure; research design, population and sample design, data
collection methods, research procedures, data analysis methods and lastly the

chapter

summary.
3.2

Research Design

The research design that was adopted in this study was a descriptive research design. This is
a type of conclusive research that gives a description o f something (Malhotra, Agarwal, and
Peterson,

1996), usually a phenomenon

or characteristics associated with a

subject

population (Schindler and Cooper, 2003). The case was chosen to enable the collection o f indepth data on the population being studied and allow the research to be more focused on the
topic for the sole purpose o f giving relevant and specific recommendation (Schindler and
Cooper, 2003). The research attempted to identify and explain variables that existed in a
given situation and to describe the relationship that existed between these variables in order
to provide pictures of a particular phenomenon and characteristics of variables such as size,
form and distribution by attempting to answer the who, what, where and how questions. The
descriptive design was appropriate in providing information on peoples' perception towards
community banking in Kenya. This study sought first, to establish the forces influencing the
need for rural economic development. Second, to determine the elements of community
banking contributing to high economic development and finally, suggested contributions o f
community banking into the rural economy and particularly in K i s u m u County.
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3.3

Population and Sampling Design

3.3.1

Population

Population is the total collection o f elements which a researcher wishes to make influence on
(Schindler and Cooper, 2003). The population of this study comprised of all the 968,909
residents of K i s u m u County as recorded by the Kenya Bureau o f Statistics in the 2009 census
report.
3.3.2

Sampling Design

3.3.2.1 Sampling Frame
A sampling frame is a complete list in which each unit o f analysis in a research study is
mentioned only once (Welman and Krugler, 2001). Cooper and Schindler (2003), define it as
a list o f element forms which the sample is actually drawn and is closely related to the
population. The sampling frame for this study was a statistical list o f all Kisumu County
residents as provided by the K e n y a Bureau o f Statisfics 2009 census report.
3.3.2.2 Sample Technique
The study adopted a stratified random sampling method. T h i s type o f sampling gives a
researcher a representative view o f the enfire population. In addifion, this technique enables
the researcher to have an in-depth study and insight on the topic being studied (Merriam,
2003). It is appropriate

where the population is known and can be classified

into

homogeneous data (Pratt and Loizos, 1992). This was jusfified in the case of residents o f
Kisumu County, because the population was known and the sample was drawn from a
homogeneous stratum. Further, these sampling techniques ensure selecfion of respondents
with the requisite information to address the specific research questions thereby enhancing
the credibility o f the findings of the study.
3.3.2.3 Sampling Size
Sampling means selecting part o f the elements in a population so that conclusions may be
obtained about the entire population. A sample is a finite part of a statistical populafion
whose properties are studies to gain information about the whole (Merriam, 2003). A
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confidence

level o f 9 5 % was employed. This being the level o f certainity of the

characteristics collected to represent those of total population (Saunders, Lewis, and
Thomhill, 2005 ) . The margin o f error, being the accuracy required by researcher for the
estimates made from sample was 8, representing a total o f 150 residents selected for
interviews. This was a pure homogeneius population and a margin o f error 8 is scientifically
acceptable for such a population ( Saunders 2005).
A sample must well-represent the characteristics of the population and must be economical
on cost and time. In this research a sample size (n) of 150 residents was calculated from a
population o f 968,909 residents using Creative Research Systems (2012), online sample size
calculator that uses the following formula:

Z'*(P)*(1-P)

c2
Where:
Z =

Z value o f confidence level

p=

Proportion o f target population estimated to have the characteristics being measured

c=

Confidence interval

The following table shows the sample size distribufion;

Table 3.1: Sample Size
Population Category

Total Population

% of Population

Sample size

Female

494,149

51

77

Male

474,760

49

73

Total

968,909

100

150
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3.4

Data Collection Methods

In this study, the primary data collection method using questionnaires was utilized.
Questionnaires are one of the most efficient ways to collect data (Cooper and Schindler,
2003). The questionnaire was designed based on the research questions and had open-ended
and closed-ended questions. With the open-ended questions, the respondents provided their
own independent answers to the questions. For the closed-ended questions, a five-point
Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (Strongly agree) to 5 (Strongly disagree) and Y E S / N O
options were used. Closed-ended questions provide a greater uniformity o f responses and are
more easily processed than open ended ones (Babbie, 2008).
The study questionnaire was developed based on the study objectives covering a number o f
areas including section A which collected demographic data, section B whose questions
related to the first research question (i.e. what are some o f the forces that trigger the need for
economic transformation in the rural areas? ) . Section C whose questions related to the
second research question (i.e. what essentials o f Community Banking contribute to capital
formafion?) Lastly, section D whose questions related to the third question (i.e. what are the
perceived contributions of Community Banking into the rural economy?)
3.5

Research Procedures

Permissions from the relevant office of the County Governor and County Commissioner
were obtained in order to proceed with the collection of the data. A pilot quesfionnaire was
prepared and administered to 21 residents. This acted as a pre-test questionnaire and the
suggestions for improvement during the piloting process was incorporated i n writing the final
questionnaire in order to achieve the desired results. T o collect primary data, the researcher
recruited a final year undergraduate student from the United States International University
to act as a research assistant. The research assistant administered the questionnaires to the
targeted residents during the appointment time agreed by the respondents. The period to
collect the data was one month. The researcher continually checked the questionnaires for
quality control. T o improve the response rate, a cover letter explaining the reasons for the
research, why the research was important, why the recipient was selected and a guarantee of
the respondents' confidentiality was provided.
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The research procedure was checked for completeness and logical relationships before being
administrated and the data from the questionnaire was checked again for completeness and
accuracy.
3.6

Data Analysis Methods

The collected data was edited and transformed into quantitative form through coding, then
entered into a computer using (Statistical Package for Social Sciences-SPSS) to eliminate
errors in raw data and to process data so that presentation could be done. S P S S helped to
measure central tendencies; relationship between variables and to what extend independent
variable affected the dependent variable. The analyzed data was then presented in the form of
tables and figures for ease o f interpretation.
3.7

Chapter Summary

This chapter focused on the methodology that was used in conducting the study. Firstly, the
research design that was applied was descriptive. The population, the sample frame, the
sample size and the sampling technique used have been specified. Data collection method
was a questionnaire that was both structured and unstructured. Data was analyzed using
SPSS and summarized for presentation in tables and figures.
The next chapter w i l l present research findings in relation to the research questions.
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0

R E S U L T S AND FINDINGS

4.1

Introduction

This chapter presents the results and findings o f the study. The purpose of this study was to
assess people's perception towards community banking in Kenya. The study focused
specifically on Kisumu County. Data was gathered from 148 respondents in a quantitative
form using questioimaires out o f the targeted sample o f 150.

The response rate was 98.6 percent, which is accepted for this research. The population o f
study composed of all residents o f Kisumu County who were categorized in two different
segments: adult male and adult female.

The study was presented in form of frequencies,

mean, percentages, cross tabulafions, Pearson correlation, regression analysis and t-test.

The first part presents an analysis o f the general information as provided by the respondents.
It looks at the respondents i n terms of their gender, age profile, marital status, population
category, constituency profile, use of banking services, employment status, duration of
residency, and level of education. The second part responds to the research quesfions as
outlined in the study using three sections with each section addressing a specific research
question.
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General Information
4^.1

Gender Distribution

The study sought to find out the gender of the respondents within Kisumu County. Figure 4.1
provides a summary of the respondents based on their gender in this study.
Gender distribution above shows that majority of the respondents were male comprising of
52% while the female gender was 48%.

Figure 4.1 Gender Distribution

4.2.2

Age Distribution

The research sought to find out age distribution of residotts fi-om four different age brackets
of county dwellers. Figure 4.2 below is a summary of the findings.
The results fi^om the figure above shows that in the age cluster between 18-27 there were 39
male as opposed to 34 female, 20 male and 18 female in 28-35 cluster, 8 male and 13 female
in 36-43 cluster and 10 male and 6 female in the 44 and above cluster.

45

Male

Female
Age Dlslribution

Figure 4.2: Age Distribution by Gender
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Bank usage
Essential to this study was to determine the rate of bank usage among residents of Kisumu
County. Figure 4.3 below is a summary of percentage representation of the rate of bank
usage in the rural and urban areas.
The analysis conducted on the rate of bank usage within Kisumu County residents indicated
that among urban residails 85.7% used banking services w^ile only 14.3% did not use
banking services. 73.2% of rural residents used banking services while 26.8% did not use
banking services.

4.2.4

Employment Status

The research sought to find out the employment status of respondents within die wiiole
County. The figure 4.4 below is a review of the findings.
In Kisumu County, 36% were unemployed , 22 % casual/contracted same as 22%, doing
business while 20% were permanatly employed .

• lTneniplo\ed
• Casual ('ontiacted
• Peiinanent
• Doing Business

22%
Figure 4.4: Employment Status

4.2.5

Duration of Residency

Study was to determine the duration of residency of residents in Kisumu County. Figure 4.5
below is a summary of the percentage representation of duration of residency of respondents
according to three categories.
From the figure 4.5, 58.7% of urban residents had lived in Kisumu County between 2-10
years, 45.8% between 11-20 years, and 53.5% for 21 years and above. While among the rural
respondents, 41.3% had lived there between 2-10 years, 54.2% between 11-20 years and
46.5% for 21 years and above.

i2

50n'*o

2

4(M)<>o

£
o

300'»o

46.5*0

I Urban
I Rmal

2-lOVeais

11-20 Veais

21 Veais
and abo\

Duration of Residencv
Figure 4.5: Kisumu County Residents' Duration by Constituency Type
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4.2.6

Level of Education

This study also wanted to determine the level of education among the respondents of Kisumu
County. Figure 4.6 below is a summary of the percentage representation of the level of
education in each age cluster.
Respondents with education below high school are 13.5% between the ages of 18-27, 21.1%
between the ages of 28-35, 9.5% between the ages of 36-43 and 37.5% above 44 years.
Respondents with college education are 53.4% between the ages of 18-27, 50.0% between
the ages of 28-35, 38.1% between the ages of 36-43 and 12.5% above 44 years. Respondents
with undergraduate education and over are 32.9 % between the ages of 18-27, 28.9%
between the ages of28-35, 52.4% between the ages of36-43 and 50.0% above 44 years.

60 0%

Education Level

Figure 4.6: Education Level Distribution by Age Group

4.3

Forces Influencing the Need for R u r a l Economic Developments

There was a positive significant correlation between the

income and the

economic

development variables tested in the above analysis. Using Pearson's Correlation, the results
exhibited strong statistical significant relationship between

easy access to

education

opportunities and economic development at[r = 0.219, n = 148, p < 0.01], availability o f
education to earn basic needs, availability o f job opportunities and economic development[r
- 0.368, n = 148, p < 0.01] and [r = 0.415, n = 148, p < 0.01] respectively. However, public
amenifies availability near residence and the confidence of not moving out soon also showed
a stafisfically significant relafionship at [r = 0.197, n = 148, p < 0.05] and [r = 0.170, n = 148,
p < 0.05] respectively, even though not as strong as education and job availability. Kendall's
Correlation and Spearman's Correlation also showed the presence o f positive correlation on
the same variables as shown in Table 4.1 below.
Table 4.1: Correlation between Income and R u r a l Economic Development
Pearson

Kendall's

Spearman's

(/•)

tau-b (T)

rho (p)

Easy access to education opportunities

.219*'

.227**

.259**

Education helps earn basic needs

.368**

.301**

.358**

Jobs opportunities are available

.415**

.351**

.409**

Public amenities available near residence

.197*

.167*

.192*

Travel at night without fear

.154

.147*

.174*

W i l l not move out o f current residence soon

.170*

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
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Table 4.2 below represents a cross tabulation o f the relationship between constituency
category of urban and rural dwellings and healthcare systems. From the findings, respondents
from urban, 16.9% strongly agreed that healthcare systems within their area can save their
lives. In rural dwellings 9.9% strongly disagreed that healthcare system within their area can
save their lives.

Table 4.2: Constituency Category by Healthcare Systems

Constituency
Category

Urban
Rural

Total

Healthcare system can save life
Strongly
Strongly
Not
Disagree Disagree
Sure
Agree
Agree
10.4%
13.0%
15.6%
44.2%
16.9%

Total
100.0%

9.9%

15.5%

22.5%

43.7%

8.5%

100.0%

10.1%

14.2%

18.9%

43.9%

12.8%

100.0%

Table 4.3 below represents a cross tabulation of the relationship between the level o f
education and availability of job opportunity. From the findings, 34% who strongly disagreed
that jobs were available for them also happened to have below high school education
compared to 29.4% who had college education and 14.8% having at least undergraduate
education.

Table 4.3: Education Level by Job Opportunity
Jobs available
Strongly

Not

Disagree

Disagree

34.6%

30.8%

7.7%

19.2%

7.7%

100.0%

College

29.4%

25.0%

16.2%

26.5%

2.9%

100.0%

Undergraduate

14.8%

29.6%

18.5%

31.5%

5.6%

100.0%

25.0%

27.7%

15.5%

27.0%

4.7%

100.0%

Below High

Sure

Strongly
Agree

Agree

Total

School
e
o

and over
Total
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Table 4.4 below represents a cross tabulation o f the relationship between the level of
education and whether education earned enabled them to have basic needs. From the
findings, 3.8% who strongly disagreed that education they had earned them basic needs also
happened to have below high school education, compared to 14.7% who strongly disagreed
and had college education. Twenty five point nine percent who strongly disagreed also had at
least undergraduate education.
Table 4.4: Education level by Basic need Satisfaction

Education
Level

Below High
School

Education earns basic need
Strongly
Strongly
Not
Disagree Disagree Sure
Agree
Agree
46.2%
11.5%
7.7% 30.8%
3.8%

College

10.3%

25.0%

11.8%

38.2%

14.7%

100.0%

7.4%

18.5%

5.6%

42.6%

25.9%

100.0%

15.5%

20.3%

8.8%

38.5%

16.9%

100.0%

Undergraduate
and over
Total

Total
100.0%

The Table 4.5 provided the R and R^ value. The R-value was 0.915, which represented the
simple correlation and indicated a high measure o f correlation. The R^ value points to how
much of the dependent variable. Economic development

could be explained by the

independent variables, ease of income generafion, healthcare system can save lives, easy
access to education opportunities, jobs opportunities are available, education helps earn basic
needs, hospital near residence. I n this case, 83.7% could be explained, which was sufficiently
significant.
Table 4.5: Regression Model Summary
Model Summary

Model

R

R Square
.915''

1
a.

.837

Adjusted R
Square
.830

Std. E r r o r of
the Estimate
.23228

Predictors: (Constant), Ease of income generation. Healthcare system can save life,
Easy access to education opportunities. Jobs opportunities are available. Education
helps earn basic needs. Hospital near residence.
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Table 4.6 indicates that the regression model predicted the outcome variable significantly
well, indicating statistical significance of the regression model that was applied. This is
because from the analysis is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 signifying that the model applied
is significantly good enough in predicting the outcome variable.

Table 4.6: A N O V A
ANOVA"
Sum of
Squares

Model
Regression

1

Residual
Total

Mean
Square

Df

39.125

6

6.521

7.607

141

.054

46.733

147

F

Sig.

120.862

.000"

a. Dependent Variable: Economic Development
b. Predictors: (Constant), Ease of income generation. Healthcare system can save
life, Easy access to education opportunities. Jobs opportunities are available,
Education helps earns basic needs. Hospital near residence

The Table 4.7 below presents coefficients information on each predictor variable.
According to the result, when easy access to education opportunities, education helps
earns basic needs,

hospital near residence, healthcare

system can save life, jobs

opportunities are available and ease of income generation changes by one unit each,
economic development

changes

by 0.148, 0.073, 0.121, 0.129, 0.122 and

0.099

respectively. There is high significant relationship between economic development and
these variables.
Regression equation w i l l therefore be,

Yi =ni+pXi + p X 2 + PX3+PX4+PX5+ p X 6 + £ 1
Where;
Yi = Economic development
Constant
Bi-6= Coefficients
Xi= Easy access to education opportunities
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X 2 = Education earns basic need
X 3 = Hospital near residence
X 4 = Healthcare system can save life
X 5 = Jobs available
X 6 = Ease of income generation
£ l = Error
The established simple linear regression equation becomes:
Economic development = (0.148 * E A E O ) + (0.073 * E B N ) + (0.121 * H N R ) + (0.129 *
H C S L ) + (0.122 * J A ) + (0.099 * E I G )

+ 0.886

Table 4.7: Coefficients
Coefficients'
Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
Error
.089

B

Model

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta

t
9.952

Sig.
.000

.306

7.599

.000

.017

.177

4.203

.000

.023

.235

5.151

.000

.129
.021
Healthcare system can
save life
.122
.018
Jobs opportunities are
available
.099
.018
Ease of income
generation
a. Dependent Variable: Economic Development

.269

6.140

.000

.272

6.953

.000

.211

5.434

.000

1

(Constant)

.886

Easy access to education
opportunities
Education helps earns
basic needs
Hospital near residence

.148

.020

.073
.121
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4.4

Elements of Community Banking Contributing to High Economic Development

There was a negative significant correlation between the income and the community banking
elements variables tasted in the above analysis. Using Pearson's Correlation, the results
exhibited a strong statistical significant relationship between

financial

involvement in community activities and income [r = -0.194, n

148, p < 0.01]. Kendall's

Correlation and Spearman's Correlation also showed the presence

insfitutions un-

of strong

negative

statistical significant relationship on the same variable, Kendall's Correlation [x = -0.194, n =
148, p < 0.01] and Spearman's Correlation [p = -0.226, n = 148, p < 0.01]. Financial closure
due to low awareness and credit denial due to small size o f business also showed negative
correlation in Pearson, Kendall and spearman correlations as shown in Table 4.8 below.
Table 4.8: Correlation between Income and Community Banking Elements
Pearson

Kendall's

Spearman'

tau-b (T)

s rho (p)

Denied credit: Business too small

-.163*

-.163*

-.195*

Financial Institution closed: L o w awareness

-.143*

-.143*

-.173*

Financial institution: Uninvolved in community

-.194**

-.194**

-.226**

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)

Table 4.9 illustrates a cross-tabulation between the level of education and credit availability
due to small size of business. From the findings, 26.9% who strongly disagreed that some
businesses had been denied credit due to being small size also happened to have below high
school education, compared to 26.5% who strongly disagreed and had college education.
16.7% who strongly disagreed also had at least undergraduate education.
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Table 4.9: Education level by Availability of Credit due to Business Size
Denied credit: Business too small

Education

Below High

Level

School

Strongly

Not

Strongly

Disagree Disagree

Sure

Agree

Agree

Total

3.8%

3.8%

34.6%

30.8%

26.9%

100.0%

College

5.9%

14.7%

27.9%

25.0%

26.5%

100.0%.

Undergraduate

7.4%

18.5%

16.7%

40.7%

16.7%

100.0%.

6.1%

14.2%,

25.0%.

31.8%

23.0%

100.0%.

and over
Total

Table 4.10 gives a cross-tabulation between employment levels and credit availability due to
low income. From the findings, unemployed respondents and Casual/contracted respondents
had higher percentages

at 26.4 % and

36.4% respectively. Permanently

employed

respondents and business doing respondents had lower percentages o f 20.7% and 1 2 . 1 %
strongly agreeing that credit is denied due to low income. But in general, most respondents
agreed that credit facilities are limited for low income earner that those who disagreed with
the statement.
Table 4.10: Employment Status by Availability of Credit due to L o w Income
Denied credit: Low income
Strongly

Strongly

Not

Disagree

Disagree

Unemployed

5.7%

Casual/

Sure

Agree

Agree

Total

5.7%

24.5%

37.7%

26.4%

100.0%.

3.0%

6.1%

21.2%

33.3%

36.4%

100.0%.

13.8%

0.0%

17.2%

48.3%

20.7%

100.0%

6.1%

15.2%

18.2%

48.5%

12.1%

100.0%

6.8%

6.8%.

20.9%.

41.2%.

24.3%

100.0%

Contracted
Permanent
"a
H

Doing
Business

Total
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Table 4.11 is a cross-tabulation between constituency categories of urban and rural dwellings
and financial institutions involvement in community activities. And From the result, 28.6%
of urban respondents strongly agree that financial institutions do not involve themselves in
community activities while, 32.4% of rural residents strongly agree that financial institutions
do not involve themselves in community activities.
Table 4.11: Constituency Category by F I Involvement in Community
Financial institution: Uninvolved in community
Strongly

Not

Disagree

Disagree

Strongly

Sure

Agree

Agree

Total

Constituency

Urban

2.6%

9.1%

20.8%

39.0%

28.6%

100.0%,

Category

Rural

5.6%

2.8%

14.1%

45.1%

32.4%

100.0%.

4.1%.

6.1%.

17.6%. 41.9%.

30.4%,

100.0%o

Total

The Table 4.12 provided the R and R^ value. The R-value was 0.911, which represented the
simple correlation and indicated a high measure o f correlation. The R^ value points to how
much of the dependent variable, community banking economic development

could be

explained by the independent variables, denied credit: business too small, denied credit: low
income, proposal rejected: no experience, denied credit: low collateral value. I n this case,
83.0% could be explained, which was sufficiently significant.

Table 4.12: Regression Model Summary
Model Summary
Model
1

R

R Square
.911"

Adjusted R
Square

.830

.826

Std. E r r o r of the Estimate
.27176

a. Predictors: (Constant), Denied credit: Business too small. Denied credit: L o w income.
Proposal rejected: No experience. Denied credit: L o w collateral value
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Table 4.13 indicates that the regression model predicted the outcome variable significantly
well, indicating statistical significance o f the regression model that was applied. This is
because from the analysis is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 signifying that the model
applied is significantly good enough in predicting the outcome variable.

Table 4.13: A N O V A

Model
1 Regression
Residual
Total

Sum of
Squares
51.709
10.561
62.270

df

Mean Square
12.927

4
143
147

F
175.044

Sig.
.000"

.074

a. Dependent Variable: Community Banking Economic Development
b. Predictors: (Constant), Denied credit: Business too small. Denied credit: L o w income.
Proposal rejected: No experience, Denied credit: L o w collateral value

The Table 4.14 below presents coefficients information on each predictor

variable.

According to the above result, when denied credit: business too small, denied credit: low
income, proposal rejected: no experience, denied credit: low collateral value changes by
one unit each, community banking economic development changes by 0.125, 0.185, 0.185
and

0.186

respectively.

There

is high

significant

development and these variables.

Regression equation w i l l therefore be,
Yi

= Qi+pXi+pX2+pX3+pX4+8 1

Where;
Yi = Economic development

fti= Constant
Bi-4= Coefficients
X 1 = Denied credit: business too small
X 2 = Denied credit: low income
X 3 = Proposal rejected: no experience
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relationship

between

economic

X 4 = Denied credit: low collateral
E l = Error
The established simple linear regression equation becomes:
Economic development = (0.125 * D C B S ) + (0.185 * D C L I ) + (0.185 * P R N E ) + (0.186
* D C L C ) +1.232
Table 4.14: Coefficient
Coefficients*

Model
1 (Constant)

Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
1.232
.095

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta

t
12.916

Sig.
.000

Denied credit:
.125
.027
.214
4.605
L o w income
.185
Denied credit:
.030
.300
6.168
L o w collateral
value
Proposal
.185
.024
.318
7.558
rejected: No
experience
Denied credit:
.186
.022
8.307
.335
Business too
small
a. Dependent Variable: Community Banking Economic Development

.000
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.000

.000

.000

4.5

Contribution of Community Banking into the R u r a l Economy

There was a positive significant correlation between banking services and the economic
development factors tested in the above analysis. The results exhibited a strong statistical
significant relationship between efficient resource allocation and economic development[r =
0. 291, n = 148, p < 0.01] and existence o f entrepreneurs and vocational skills [r = 0.220, n =
148, p < 0.01]. However, improved living standards and effective and efficient leadership
still showed strong statistically significant relationship but just in Pearson Correlation while
less strong in Kendall's Correlation and Spearman's Correlation respectively as shown in
Table 4.15 below.

.:

Table 4.15: Correlation between Banking Services and Economic Growth Factors
Pearson

Kendall's

Spearman's

(/•)

tau-b (T)

rho (p)

Efficient resource allocation: Economic growth

.291**

.238**

.248**

Improved living standard: Economic growth

.217**

.183*

.188*

Entrepreneurs & Vocational: Societal benefits

.220**

.210**

.217**

Effective & efficient leadership: Economic growth

.243**

.180*

.188*

••Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
•Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
Table 4.16 is the results o f a cross-tabulation between employment status and economic
growth due to efficient resource allocation. From the analysis, 88.5% agreed that efficient
resource allocation contributed to economic development while, only 2 . 1 % disagreed with
the statement.
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Table 4.16: Employment Status by Economic Development to Resource Allocation
Efficient resource allocation: Economic
growth
Strongly

Not

Disagree Disagree Sure

e
1
o
a

s
«
t/3

Strongly
Agree

Agree

Total

Unemployed

1.9%

1.9%

7.5%

32.1%

56.6%

100.0%

Casual/

0.0%

0.0%

12.1%

36.4%

51.5%

100.0%,

Permanent

0.0%

0.0%

6.9%

58.6%

34.5%

100.0%,

Doing Business

0.0%

3.0%

12.1%

42.4%

42.4%

100.0%o

0.7%,

1.4%,

9.5%

40.5%

48.0%,

100.0%,

Contracted

Total

Table 4.17 below represents a cross tabulation o f the relationship between level of education
and income generating projects initiation due to improved standards o f living.

From the

findings,

economic

94.6% agreed

that improved standards of living contributed

to

development while, only 2.7% disagreed with the statement.
Table 4.17: Education Level by Economic Development to Improved Living Standard
Improved living standard: Economic growth

Education

Below High

Level

School

Strongly

Not

Strongly

Disagree Disagree

Sure

Agree

Agree

Total

0.0%

3.8%

7.7%

34.6%

53.8%

100.0%,

College

1.5%

1.5%

1.5%

47.1%

48.5%

100.0%,

Undergraduate

0.0%

1.9%

1.9%

38.9%

57.4%

100.0%,

.7%,

2.0%,

2.7%,

41.9%,

52.7%,

100.0%

and over
Total

Table 4.18 below is a summary of cross tabulation of the relationship between population
category o f male adult, female adult and youths and economic growth due to efficient.
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effective and equitable resource allocation. From the findings, 0.7% strongly disagreed, 1.4%
disagreeing, 9.5% were not sure, 40.5% agreed, and, 48.0% strongly agreed that economic
growth occurs due to efficient, effective and equitable resource allocation.
Table 4.18: Population Category by Economic Development to Resource Allocation
Efficient resource allocation: Economic growth
Strongly

Not

Disagree Disagree

Sure

Strongly
Agree

Agree

Total

Population

Adult Male

0.0%

3.0%

3.0%

42.4%

51.5%

100.0%,

Category

Adult Female

0.0%

0.0%

16.7%

47.6%

35.7%

100.0%

Youth

1.4%

1.4%

8.2%

35.6%

53.4%

100.0%,

0.7%

1.4%

9.5%,

40.5%

48.0%,

100.0%,

Total

Table 4.19 shows the analysis of contributions o f community banking in economic
development. A s per the findings, it is clearly show that a large percentage o f these analyzed
facets of community banking are very important in economic development. This is evident
from the one sample T-test results above. Using a test value o f 4 realized a mean difference
of4.31503 with P > 0.01.
Table 4.19: Contributions of Community Banking in Economic Development
One-Sample Statistics
N
148

Contributions of Community
Banking

Mean
4.3150

Std.
Deviation
.50999

Std. E r r o r
Mean
.04192

One-Sample Test
Test Value = 4

Contributions of Community
Banking

t
7.515

df
147
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Sig.
(2-tailed)
.000

Mean
Difference
.31503

95%, Confidence
Interval of the
Difference
Lower
.2322

Upper
.3979

The Table 4.20 gives the R and R^ values. The R-value was 0.924, which represented the
simple correlation and indicated a high measure o f correlation. The R'^ value points to how
much of the dependent variable, contributions o f community banking could be explained by
the independent variables, improved living standard: economic growth, low unemployment:
economic

growth,

improved

literacy: economic

growth,

efficient

resource

allocation:

economic growth, improved healthcare: economic growth. In this case, 85.4% could be
explained, which was sufficiently significant.
Table 4.20: Regression Model Summary
Model Summary

Model
1

R Square
.854

R
.924"

Adjusted R
Square
.849

Std. E r r o r of
the Estimate
.19841

a. Predictors: (Constant), Improved living standard: Economic growth. L o w Unemployment:
Economic growth. Improved literacy: Economic growth. Efficient resource allocation:
Economic growth. Improved healthcare: Economic growth
Table 4.21 indicates that the regression model predicted the outcome variable significantly
well, indicating statistical significance of the regression model that was applied. This is
because from the analysis is 0.000 which is less than 0.05 signifying that the model applied
is significantly good enough in predicting the outcome variable.
Table 4.21: A N O V A
ANOVAa
Model
1 Regression
Residual
Total

Sum of
Squares
32.643

df
5

5.590

142

38.233

147

Mean
Square
F
6.529 165.837

Sig.

.039

a. Dependent Variable: Contributions of Community Banking
b. Predictors: (Constant), Improved living standard: Economic growth. L o w
Unemployment: Economic growth. Improved literacy: Economic growth. Efficient
resource allocation: Economic growth. Improved healthcare: Economic growth
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.000"

The Table 4.22 below presents coefficients information on each predictor variable. The
results show that, when improved healthcare: economic growth, low unemployment:
economic

growth, efficient resource

allocation: economic

growth, improved

living

standard: economic growth, changes by one unit each, contributions of community banking
changes by 0.201, 0.136, 0.250 and 0.257 respectively, indicating that there is high
significant relationship between contributions of community banking and these variables.

Regression equation w i l l therefore be,

Yi=ni+pXi+px2+pX3+pX4+E 1
Where;
Yi =Contributions of community banking
Constant
Bi-4= Coefficients
Xi= Improved healthcare: economic growth
X2= L o w unemployment: economic growth
X 3 = Efficient resource allocation: economic growth
X 4 = Improved living standard: economic growth
£ l = Error

The established simple linear regression equation becomes:
Contributions of community banking= (0.201* I H E D ) + (0.136* L U E D ) + (0.250 * E R E D )
+ (0.257* I L E D )

+0.204
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Table 4.22: Coefficients

Coefficients*
Unstandardized
Coefficients
Std.
B
Error
.204
.155

Model
(Constant)
1

Standardized
Coefficients
Beta

.201
.035
Improved
healthcare:
Economic growth
.136
.013
Low
Unemployment:
Economic growth
.250
.024
Efficient resource
allocation:
Economic growth
.257
.026
Improved living
standard: Economic
growth
a. Dependent Variable: Contributions o f Community Banking

4.6

t
1.312

Sig.
.192

.223

5.801

.000

.341

10.338

.000

.373

10.343

.000

.359

9.729

.000

Chapter Summary

This chapter presented the findings o f the information provided by the respondents. The first
section analyzed the study findings with respect to forces that trigger the need for economic
development in the rural areas. Then the next section presented breakdown of findings on
essentials o f community banking that contributes to capital formafion. The last section
presented

findings

on perceived contributions

economy.

The next chapter

of Community Banking into the rural

looks at the conclusion, summary, discussions and

recommendations.
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CHAPTER FIVE

5.0

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

5.1

Introduction

This chapter is presented in four sections: section one covers the summary o f important
elements of the study including the study objectives, methodology, and the findings. Major
findings of the study with regards to specific research quesfions are discussed in section two.
Section three discusses conclusions also on the specific research questions in comparison to
findings and results in chapter four. Recommendations for improvement based on the
specific research questions are presented in the last section. Recommendations for further
studies are also presented in this chapter.

5.2

Summary

The main purpose o f this study was to assess people's perception towards community
banking in K e n y a and specifically in K i s u m u County. The specific research questions were
as follows: What are the forces that trigger the need for economic development in the rural
areas? What are the essentials of community banking that contributes to capital formation
and what are the perceived contributions o f community banking into the rural economy?

Descriptive research design was used in the study to get the desired data.

Primary data

collection was done using the survey method and was chosen as best means o f answering the
research questions. Primary data was collected using survey method. The sample frame was
developed from a list of all residents o f K i s u m u County; the population under study was also
of Kisumu County. Data was collected from 148 residents who were the respondents from
Kisumu

County,

Kenya.

Primary data

was

collected

through

administering

print

questionnaires that were first pilot tested to ensure relevance, validity and reliability.
Findings and conclusions from these statistics were generated through calculations of
frequency distributions, cross-tabulations, correlations, regression. Statistical Package for
Social Sciences ( S P S S ) and Excel software were used for analysis, tabulation and pictorial
representation o f the data. This study was conducted during the month o f July 2013.
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5.3

Discussion

In this section, discussions are done using specific research questions as benchmarks and
guiding parameters. A comparison of literature review and research findings is also done in
this section.

5.3.1

Forces that Trigger the Need for Economic Development in the R u r a l Areas

The results of the study reiterated the various forces that trigger the need for economic
development in the rural areas. The results were consistent with studies already done in
others parts of the world. It was evident from the study that rural areas lacked the ingredients
that otherwise trigger economic growth. Therefore there was need to reevaluate strategies in
order to encourage the establishment of these economic development ingredients. Notably,
community banking is needed

for the growth o f education and availability of job

opportunities as the most significant determinates o f rural economic development. Strategies
for growth were found to be shifting from tax-based incentives of attracting investment to the
development and establishment of industrial and business hubs that use education and
technologies to increases regional competitiveness (Ganzglass and Frank, 2003).

Results from Pearson correlation coefficient, Kendall correlation coefficient and Spearman
correlation coefficient analyzed between income and rural economic development, found that
there was a strong positive correlation between education and rural economic development at
99% level of significance. A n increase in education levels was strong and positively
correlated with an increase in rural economic development. Likewise, an increase in job
availability was found to be positively and strongly correlated to an increase in rural
economic development.

This was shown in the existence of a statistically significant

relationship between Education and rural economic development on Pearson's Correlation.
The existence of statistical significance relationship was also brought out in the relationship
between availability of job opportunities and rural economic development as exhibited in the
computations of Pearson's Correlation, Kendall's Correlation for Education and rural
economic development and Spearman's Correlation for availability of job opportunities and
rural economic development.
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According to tiie findings, education and job availability were the most decisive factors
influencing rural economic development. This is because education affects economic growth
threefold. First, it increases human capital in labor force, which increases labor productivity
and thus a transitional growth towards higher equilibrium level of output (World Bank,
2007). Second, education increases innovative capacity o f the economy. Because o f new
knowledge on new technologies, products and processes are developed thus promoting direct
growth. Third, education facilitates the understanding and processing o f new information
used to successfully implement new technologies devised by others (Hanushek and
WoBmann, 2007). Jobs on the other hand, are a major determinant o f personal income, which
in turn establishes households' purchasing power, health, decent housing outcomes (DiCecio
2008).

The study found that economic development was directly triggered by the factors that come
along with community banking. This is because of high presence o f the factors when tested
in urban and rural dwelling within Kisumu County. When a test was done as to whether
healthcare system could save lives, the results were that majority of the rural respondents
disagreed. A majority o f urban respondents agreed that health care systems could save their
lives. These findings were found to be in line with the argument that healthcare systems and
economic growth have been found to have a positive correlation. One third o f economic
growth in the U K in the last 200 years was due to improved healthcare (Fogel, 1993).

The results of a regression test done after grouping all the economic development triggers
with a test value of four showed that the factors were real determinants o f economic growth.
These findings agree with those put forth in L e w i s Theory of Development. L e w i s (1954),
laying out different means that underdeveloped economy's could employ to transform their
domestic economic structures into a modem, vibrant, and industrially diverse manufacturing
and service economies away from traditional subsistence agriculture.

Coefficient computation depicted that with a change by one unit in the variable: easy access
to education opportunities; level of education helps eam basic needs; hospital near residence;
healthcare system saves life; availability of job opportunities and ease o f income generation,
economic development changed by 0.148, 0.073, 0.121, 0.129, 0.122 and 0.099 respectively.
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This showed a high significant relationship between economic development

and these

variables. This therefore shows that when education, healthcare systems, creation o f job
opportunities,

equitable resource allocation and good safe and security measures

are

implemented in wholesome, then high levels of economic development are achieved. These
findings also agree with those put forth in the theory o f development ( L e w i s , 1954), where
manufacturing and service economies have been found to replace traditional subsistence
agriculture as key gateways to economic development.

5.3.2

Essentials

of

Development.

Community

Banking

that

Contributes

to

High

Economic

4

There was positive significant correlation between income and the economic development
variables tested in the analysis using Pearson correlation coefficient, Kendall correlation
coefficient and Spearman correlation coefficient. When income and elements of community
banking were analyzed, the results were that there was a strong negative correlation between
financial

institutions

disengagement

in

community

activities

and

rural

economic

development at a 99% level o f significance. This was shown with the existence of a
statistically significant relationship on Pearson's Correlation, Kendall's Correlation and
Spearman's Correlation. This result shows that an increase in involvement of financial
institutions in community activities directly affected economic development o f the area, this
observation concurs with Markley and Shaffer (1993), that says that community banks
discussion of issues the community is going through contributes in building strategies dealing
with priority area and spearheading their implementation even i f they require other expertise
other than financing.

The results also found that there was a negative correlation between credit denial due to
small size of the businesses and rural economic development at a 9 5 % level of significance.
This was shown with the existence of a statistically significant relationship on Pearson's
Correlation, Kendall's Correlation and Spearman's Correlation. The results showed that
credit denial rates also affected economic development. This concurred with earlier research
done that found that focus to facilitate access to business information or to give financial
support to small firms has been proven to eliminate market imperfections and stimulate
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competition sometime seen as providing level playing ground that eventually creates a
munificent environment for entrepreneurs (Boter and Lundstrom, 2005).

The percentage o f respondents rank on cross tabulation between two variables was also
investigated. General information variables were then cross tabulated by variables from
different research questions. A cross-tabulation between employment levels and credit
availability due to low income shows that most respondents agreed that credit facilities were
limited for low income earner than those who disagreed with the statement. Sixty five
percent o f the respondents agreed that credit facilities were limited for low income earners
while 13.6% disagreed. This shows that credit access was still strongly tied to the level o f
income and that the poor in the society are seriously disadvantaged particularly because
Kenya is a developing country and majority o f its citizens fall below the U N stated poverty
line. These results agree with earlier research findings which found that financial institutions
ought to come up with several products, modify their operations to fit the unique needs of the
rural residents. Focus should also be on the underserved micro-enterprises and other low
income operatives of the rural economy. This should be done by developing pro-poor
innovations and specializing in risk management initiatives associated with doing business
with the poor, in order to achieve social mission of poverty eradication while still remaining
profitable (Ofori-Dwumfuo and Botchway-Anang, 2012).

The results o f a regression test done after grouping all the community banking contributing
factors to economic development with a test value of four showed that all the factors were
determinants o f economic growth. This shows that the nature o f client base, lending
portfolios, small business support, civic education, community support as elements of
community banking all contribute to high economic development. These results concurred
with earlier findings that community ownership needed to be encouraged to promote
community identity which encourages

local patronage and supports the processing o f

requests for facilities and loans (Govemment of Ghana, 1997). Mainstream

financial

organizations do not make any distinction between mral and urban clients in their lending
portfolios (Mavenga, 2010). Community banks provide knowledge on demand-specific
financial services other than credit. They also provide trainings, seminars and workshops on
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financial matters through experience, testimonies sharing among community members ( I L O ,
2011).

Coefficient computation depicted that with a change by one unit in the variable: nature o f
client base; lending portfolios; small business support; civic education and community
support, community banking contribution to economic development changes by 0.125, 0.185,
0.185 and 0.186 respectively. There is a high significant relationship between community
banking contribution to economic development and these variables. T h i s therefore shows that
when nature o f client base, lending portfolios, small business support, civic education and
community support are implemented, high levels o f economic development w i l l be achieved.
These findings agreed with earlier studies that non-traditional banking activities were most
favored in the rural areas, this because they managed to include a larger bracket of the
population in their client base (Mavenga, 2010).

5.3.3

Perceived Contributions of Community Banking into the R u r a l Economy

The results o f the study were in concurrence with the perception o f contributions o f
community banking into the rural economy. With the establishment o f county governments,
the need for rural development that has been elusive for developing countries for many years
has been fast-tracked. This means that taking a community banking approach is most likely
to achieve the rural development goal. This concept confirms the development theories as
stated in both L e w i s theory of development that equity in resource allocation, improved
standard o f living, entrepreneurial and vocational skills were found to be most critical factors
that community banking contributed to the economy.

There was a positive significant correlation when tested in both Pearson correlation, Kendall
correlation coefficient and Spearman correlation coefficient the three measures of association
used to analyze the relationship between banking services and economic

development

factors. The study found that there was a strong positive correlation between equity in
resource allocation and rural economic development at a 99% level o f significance. This
result showed that an increase in equity in resource allocation affects economic development.
This also concurs with Choudhury and Hussain (2005), which found that a mismatch in
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resource endowment and difference in levels o f income led to the strategies adopted by
community banks. This was accomplished by initiating appropriate resource allocation
system, which focused on providing capital for business startups through monetization of
rural communities and the preservation o f the human dignity. The implementation approach
of this principle in the society involves resource mobilization, production support and
financing that brings about economic and social sustainability within the rural societies.

The study also found a strong positive correlation between entrepreneurial and vocational
skills and rural economic development at a 9 9 % level o f significance as shown on Pearson's
Correlation, Kendall's Correlation and Spearman's Correlation. This result showed that an
increase in entrepreneurial and vocational skills within the community affects economic
development.

This

result

is strongly

consistent

with

a research

study

that

found

entrepreneurial and vocational skills are greatly supported by a presence o f a banking
institution that focuses on the needs o f the community, organizing trainings on effectively
production, managing and marketing different products other than proving them with startup
capital ( S E E D C O , 2003). These skills combined can effectively transform a rural area out of
govemment handout dependency into socially and economically self-reliance (Collett and
Gale, 2009).

Percentages o f respondents ranked in a cross tabulation between two variables was also
probed. General information variable was cross tabulated with a variable from research
questions. Cross-tabulation between employment levels and whether efficient resource
allocation contributed to economic development, showed that most respondents at 88.5%
agreed that efficient resource allocation contributed to economic development while just
2 . 1 % disagreed. Efficient resource allocation was therefore shown to be strongly tied to the
level of economic development. This result was found to be consistent with earlier research
findings that effective resource allocation mechanism is instmmental to evenly spread
economic development within a society. Resource allocation between different geographical,
administrative areas has not been effective as reflected in the presence o f imbalanced
development between mral to mral or rural to urban (Takeuchi and Hagino, 2010).
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Cross-tabulation between employment levels and whether improved standards o f living
contributed to economic development, shows that most respondents at 94.6% agreed that
improved standards

o f living contributed to economic development

while just 2.7%

disagreed. Improved standard of living was therefore shown to be strongly tied to the level of
economic development. This result was consistent with earlier research findings that found
that when individuals are able to pursue their different ambitions with access to material
resources, invest in their future, and live a more secure and comfortable life, then there was
an overall improvement o f standard of living. Standard o f living is closely associated with
earnings and the presence o f a decent home with running water and reliable source o f power.
Lack o f financial resources prevents planning for the future, exercise o f meaningful control
over one's desfiny, and life's pleasures (Suri 2008).

The results of a regression test done after grouping all the contributions o f community
banking with a test value o f four showed that the factors were determinants o f economic
growth. This showed that improved healthcare, low unemployment, efficient resource
allocation, improved living standard: economic growth all contribute to high economic
development. This result is agreeing with Collett and Gale (2009), their study found that
community banks contribute in several ways educationally in the rural communities through
entrepreneurial, vocational and financial skills that improve business acumen and expand
residents' world view.

A sustainable and reliable healthcare system is a dream of most

communities. The communities should therefore work closely with community banks whose
core existence is improving the overall dilapidated conditions in the rural areas and eventual
economic development o f the community ( W H O , 2002). Resource allocation between
different geographical, administrative areas has not been effective as reflected in the presence
of imbalanced development between rural to rural or rural to urban (Takeuchi and Hagino,
2010).

Coefficient computation show that with a change by one unit in the variable: improved
healthcare; low unemployment; efficient resource allocation; improved living standard,
contributions of community banking change by 0.201, 0.136, 0.250 and 0.257 respectively.
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5.4

Conclusion

5.4.1

Forces that Trigger the Need for Economic Development in the R u r a l Areas

Economic development in the rural areas is inadequate. There is therefore an urgent need for
adoption of a more proactive approach towards the eventual rural economic growth. This is
supported by findings o f the study that revealed a strong correlation o f critical economic
development

variables within

Kisumu

County and

economic

development,

namely:

education, healthcare, employment, resource allocation and safety and security. A l l o f these
variable show that an increase in any one of them would result in economic growth.

5.4.2

Elements of Community Banking Contributing to High Economic Development

Community banking was found

to have certain characteristics that drive economic

development. These variables were also found to have a relafionship with economic
development. The factors were listed as: nature o f client base, lending portfolios, small
business support, civic education, community support. According to these findings, the above
community banking factors had a lot to do with the level o f economic development o f an
area. Existence of a community bank is therefore to a large extent a viable solution to rural
economic underdevelopment.

5.4.3

Contributions of Community Banking into the R u r a l Economy

The results evidently showed that community banking positively contributed into the rural
economy, the important facets o f the contributions ranged from literacy, access to better
healthcare, low unemployment, equity in resource allocation, improved standard o f living,
entrepreneurial and vocational skills to rural monetization. This is supported by findings with
regards to community banking contributions into the economy and confirmed by the
respondents and the presence o f statistical significant relationship between community
banking characteristics and economic development.
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5.5

Recommendations

5.5.1

Recommendations for Improvements

5.5.1.1 Forces that Trigger the Need for Economic Development in the R u r a l Areas

Community banking variables are very essential in the continuing growth of rural economic
development

within the Republic o f Kenya.

Local communities and various county

governments should therefore strive to evaluate their priority areas as they allocate resources
and as they attract national and foreign investment. Authorities should focus more on
encouraging community banking presence so as to encourage development of education,
healthcare, create employment, even and efficient resource allocation and safety and reliable
security. These are very critical in determining eventual levels o f growth.

5.5.1.2 Elements of Community Banking Contributing to High Economic Development

Economic development has been a topic in almost every conference about Africa, Asia and
South America. It is a known fact that majority of poor people in the world are from these
continents. It is also in public domain that a higher percentage o f this poor population is from
the rural areas. Greater focus should therefore be placed on establishing community banks as
mechanism that enables rural areas to benefit from economic growth strategies. Community
banking is the best bet in this, as it has several economic development spill-over that would
be visible when properly implemented.

5.5.1.3 Contributions of Community Banking into the R u r a l Economy

Literacy is at the core of community's progress; the eradication o f extreme poverty among
the residents o f rural areas revolves around it. Among all the other important contributions o f
community banking to the rural economy, the provision o f functional literacy both in finance
and life in general is most important. The importance of healthcare to societies cannot be
stressed more, resulting from its special importance in promoting personal well-being,
preventing or relieving pain and suffering. Community banking should therefore

be

encouraged to ensure that these are sustainable and that the community can benefit from this
high reliability.
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Unemployment is the failure to obtain gainful employment associated with tremendous social
and economic costs to society. This has hurt developing countries' economies for so long.
The presence o f community banking w i l l ensure that this trend goes down as people will be
able to get startup capital besides other development strategies. Overall allocation of
financial resources to the decentralized units or grassroots areas within a society is a major
way of empowering the community. Establishment of community banking therefore provides
an opportunity to respond to this imbalance through local need identification and satisfaction.

Community banks' mission is to improve the standard o f living for all rural residents,
specifically focusing on those in the worst circumstances, as well as increasing the overall
rate of economic growth in rural areas, as well as entrepreneurial and vocational skills which
are critically important in ensuring that rural areas are economically developed and sustained.
These skills combined can effectively transform a rural area out o f govemment handout
dependency into social and economical self-reliance. Economic development in the rural
areas highly depends on the levels of mral monetization that is the availability of money and
the effectiveness of community banks. Community banking practice therefore needs to be
emphasized as counties in Kenya take shape in order to achieve full economic development.

5.5.2 Recommendations for Further Studies

The research recognizes that community banking and economic development are two wide
and separate concepts that depend on each other. This research study therefore only covered
a small section o f them. It is therefore recommended that a more in-depth research to identify
more of these factors that contribute to economic development o f the rural Kenya. This
research was limited to residents of K i s u m u County because of inadequate resources. A more
comprehensive research that covers the whole country is therefore recommended.
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APPENDICES

A P P E N D I X 1: T H E Q U E S T I O N N A I R E

Part I : General Information
(Please tick in the appropriate box)
1

Gender:

2

Age

:

Male •

•18-27

Female •

0 28-35

0 36-43

• Above 44

3. Marital status:
Single •
4.

Married •

Population category:
• Adult Male

• Adult Female

5. Constituency Name
ii)

• Urban location

• Youth

.
• Rural Location

" " ~'

6. Do you use banking services.
Yes •
7.

No •

Employment status.
[ ] Unemployed

• Casual / Contracted

• Permanent

D Doing Business

8. How long have you been a resident of K i s u m u County.
• Less than or 1 year,
9.

• 2-10 years,

• 11-20 years, 1121 years and above.

What is your level of education.
Below High School,

• College,

•
73

Under-Graduate and Over

Part I I . Specific Information
(I) Forces Influencing the Need for Rural Economic Development.
State whether you 1) Strongly Disagree, 2) Disagree, 3) Not Sure, 4) Agree, or 5) Strongly
Agree with the following statements on factors influencing the need for rural economic
development.
Factors

(1)
Strongly

(2)
Disagree

Sure

Disagree
10.

1

can

easily

access

(4)
Agree

(3)
Not

Agree

educational

opportunities.
11. The education I have earns me my basic
needs ( I f Applicable).
12. There are hospitals near where I live.
13. The healthcare system where I live can
save my life.
14. Jobs are available for me.
15. It is easy to establish an

income

generating activity and eam a living.
16. There are public amenities near where I
live.
17. There are infrastmctural network within
the constituency.
18. I can walk at night without fearing for
my life.
19.1 know someone who was robbed in the

- -

- -

•

last two weeks.
20. A m ready to continue living at this
community for many years to come.

A n y other related factors influencing the need for rural economic development?

I.

II.

III.
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(5)
Strongly

( I l l ) Elements of Community Banking Contributing to High Economic Development
State whether you 1) Strongly Disagree, 2) Disagree, 3) Not Sure, 4 ) Agree, or 5) Strongly
Agree with the following statements on elements o f community banking contributes to high
economic development.
(1)
Factors

Strongly

(2)
Disagree

Sure

Disagree
21.

Some residents have been

(3)
Not

(4)
Agree

(5)
Strongly
Agree

denied

credit in the past because they had low
income.

^

22. Some people had their credit requests
rejected in the past because o f providing
low value of collateral.
23. In the past, some residents had their
business proposals rejected because they
lacked experience.
24.

Some residents have been

denied

credit in the past because their businesses
were considered to be small.
25. In the past, some financial institutions
have had to close shop because residents
were not well aware of their products.
26. Some small scale enterprises have had
to close down because o f poor managerial

.......

skills.

— — -

27. In the past, financial institutions did
not involve themselves with community
activities.
What other elements o f community banking contribute to high economic development?

I.

States iniernaiional iJinvefsity

Africa - Library
III.
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(IV) Contributions of Community Banking into the R u r a l Economy
State whether you 1) Strongly Disagree, 2) Disagree, 3) Not Sure, 4 ) Agree, or 5) Strongly
Agree with the following statements contributions of community banking into the rural
Economy.
Factors

(1)
Strongly

(2)
Disagree

(3)
Not
Sure

Disagree

(4)
Agree

(5)
Strongly
Agree

28. Improvement in rate o f literacy within
the local communities will contribute to
growth in the rural economies.
29.

A higher rate of access to better

healthcare within the county w i l l lead to
growth in the rural economy.
30. Having low unemployment rates in the
society is a great booster of economic
development.
31.

Having

effective,

efficient

and

equitable resource allocation mechanisms
w i l l impact positively on the direction of
economic growth.
32. Improved standards of living for more
members of the community w i l l
them

to

engage in income

enable

generating

projects.
33.

Producing more

entrepreneurs

and

—

vocational artisans within the community
w i l l lead to activities that w i l l positively
benefit the society.
34. Good leadership based on principles of
accountability, equity and fairness

will

lead to economic growth.
35. Availability of more money changing
hands within the rural community

will

trigger economic growth.
Any other suggestions on ways in which community

)anking can contri ?ute into the rural

economy
I
II
Thanks for participation in this survey.
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